
OMAHA FANS ARE SATISFIED

Opinion ExiiU that Rourk family it a

Fcinin'.-Winnln- g Aggregation.

OMAHA PLAYERS SHOW DP IN SUPERB FORM

Kx III III I Ion (Inmr-i- i Mllli Ur Molnm
Tram I'row Hint "IliriV' Culm

Art- - IVUWy nml Full of Fire
I'riiitilnlim Voiiiik I'ltclicr.

Tho last week has cleared away every
vcitlgo of doubt that may have oxlstol
In the minds of local fans relative to tho
qualification!! of the Hourke family of baso
balllsts. They have proven beyond ft

that they are experts In every
branch of tho great national name and It
now looks as though "rap" Itnurko lias
banded together a pennant-winnin- g aggro
cation. Of course It's too early In the
soason to even venture a prediction as to
tho outcomi) of tho race for tho flag. Hut
this much Is cortaln, every Indication bears
out tho statement that tho Omaha team
will start the rnce with Just as good a
chanco as any of the other soven teams of
landing In the coveted top berth.

In thn games with Drs Moines, both In
Omaha and In the Iowa capital, the Omnhns
have shown up In superb form. Tho string
of victories thpy acquired camo In every
caia an tho reward of hard, careful and
clever playing. Not ono of them was a
scratch' or resulted from a fluke on the part
of tho opposing tram. In fielding and bat-
ting tho locals surpassed tho expectations
of the most sanguine. It begins to look nn
though raptaln Stewart Imb a band of slug-
gers under hln command. Tho Ilourkeltos
didn't do n "t'lng" to tho Dcs Moines pltch-r- s.

CJlado, Morrison and I'ollchow a trio
of crackcrjack slab artists were each In
turn touched up nt a lively rate for hits
when hits were needed and all of tho
Oraaha players camo In for a share of the
credit.

Thoro Is much cause for commendation la
tho performances of tho Omaha pltchon
thus far. llunkcy Hlnes collected Ills tea in-o-

Frphlblllnnlsts this year with nn oyo single
to. their batting abilities uud it has been a
matter of common knowlcdgo that Hlnes
considered his nVgtcgatlon tho most promts-trit- t

In tho league from n baUlng stand-
point. Tho way the' Omaha twlrlers mowed
them .nil down when they pranced to tho
Plato to do their llttlo stunt was cer-
tainly nn Inspiration to the enthusiastic
fnns who aro so solicitous that the Omaha
team will be n winner this year.

Tho games with l)es Moines have shown
that tho Hourkcltes ore well up In every
branch of thn game. First of all, they aro
good stlckors. Their lidding operations aro
far abovo tho avcrago for this season of
tho year nml tho pitching staff looks lino
and dandy.

Tho operations of tho team alreudy bear
tho earmarks of Captain "Ace" Stewart's
handiwork. The captain has been putting
In his tlnio to good ndvnntago slnco tho
practlco season opened up nud tho team
Ib oven now working In unison when In
notion on tho Held. Captain Stowart has
Impressed upon every tnnn- - the necessity
of team work. Ho believes that more cnu
bo accomplished ln this wny than by Indi-

vidual playing. "I don'l propose to try and
keep nny player from rising to the limit
of his possibilities," said Captain Stewart.
"I want each man to get all the glory and
honor that Is coming to him and I will
bo pleased to sou every player working ns
though tho success of the team depended

efforts, hut abovo all I
want them to work together. All tho
gang'nre with moMn'thls matter and the
resuItH of our efforts together nro nlrcady
beginning to nppc.ar,"

Manager Itourkc's pitching stuff looms up
llko an nll-st- aggregation. Thn old guard

Freoland. Coons, Honcli, Herman anil
Steele ylll have to keep up to n line edge
In order to nvold being distanced by the
youngsters, Graham and Cordon. Thct.0
two boys mom to have the stuff In them out
of which tho nro mnde. If
present signs do not full (Jrahnm will bo
the Htnr of the team. Hn pitches a superb
nrtlclo of ball. Even tinder tho new rules
which will nwcll the number of strlke-out- s

credited to n pitcher, there will bo few
repetitions during thu season of u record
Graham made In lust Sundny'a 'game with
lies Moines. In tho five Innings he pitched
ho struck out cloven men, an average of two
strlke-out- s each Inning and ono thrown In

for good luck. Harden, too, shows lip ex
cccdlngly well for a youngster. Tho young
law student looks llko a comer, and If ho
keeps up tho gait ho established In tho
first gamo ho pitched for Omnha he mny find
professional base, ball oven more profltnhlo
than a Illaekstonlan career. Ho has a good
delivery, plenty of Speed nnd uses his
think-tan- k splendidly.

This afternoon tho, professionals will take
another whirl at Captain Dradford's Or
Iglnnltt. There Is no disguising tho lnten
t(on of Captain Stewart's band to go after
tho Originals rough-sho- The defeat ad
ministered tho professionals a counlc o
weeks ago, by Uradfurd's nczrccatlon still
rankles In tho breasts of tho Hourkcltes and
they propose to show that It wbb all a mls- -

1K: A. I). hKAIvLKa,
the Most tollable SpeelnlUl lu I)l-rn-

of Men.
STRICTURE Cured with a now Home

treatment. No pain, no
detention from business.
URINARYCtdncy and Bladder Troubles,

Weak Back, Burning Urine,
Frequency of Urinating, Urine High Col- -,

ored or with milky sdlmenton standing.

0 w D 1 1 lo Clri,(l' tur ll(( anu01 rnibla poUon thoroughly
cleanaed from tho syjtcm. Soon every
alun' and symptom disappears complotcly
and forever. No "DHGAKlNO OUT" of tho
dUfaso on tho skin or face. Treatment
contains no dangerous drugs or Injurious
uimllclnej.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or vie- -
tlms of Nervous De-

bility or Uxhatutton, Wasting Weakness,
with early decay In young and" middle- -

.egid, lack of vim, vigor and strength,
with ortans . Irapalrad and weak. Cure
tuftrantoed.

take. Tho big crowd of fans who wit-

nessed tho game two weeks ago will re-

member, however, that tho amateurs out-

played their rivals at every turn of the
game. Since then there has been consid-
erable of n change In tho playing of the
Itourkc family and It Is a foregone conclu-
sion that they will win today's game. It
will be ah Interesting 'exhibition, however,
and will probably tax the ca-

pacity of th'o grandstand and bleachers.
The lineup will be ns follows.

Omaha, l'oiltlon. Originals,
Cnlhoun First ....LnFontiiln
Htownrt Seooml...Waller-Uradfor- d

McAndrews Third Lnwlcr
Tdmim.,. Shortetoi Foley
Carter..... I.cftllelil Jellen
Held Centerlleld Dlnecti
Letcjier ...i PlBlifllold Whitney

(lliide-l.niizo- ii ... Catcher O'Keefc
llermnn-Freelan-

I'lteher Scully

Ilrooklyn, Hoston and Chicago started off
the National leaguo season by bagging their
first games. Thn opening day of the league
was Thursday. Only two tennis played that
day Ilrooklyn and Philadelphia tho other
games being postponed on nccount of rain.
Tho Hanlon crowd started In very aus-
piciously, putting It nil over tho I'hllllas
Thursdoy and repeating the dose on Friday.
IJrooklyti will probably continue to sprint
along at a lively pace for some time to
come tho team having had the advantage
of 'preliminary work In tho south. The
Phillies were handicapped by bad weather
and started In tho season with but little
practlco work.

Tho present week will witness tho open
ing of the American league season nnd then
there will be a lively rnce between the two
big leagues for popular favor and patron-
age. From this far-of- f point tho "scrap"
will bo watched with Interest and Its an
odds-o- n bet that tho National leaguo will
not be worsted In the conflict by Its op-
posing organization. Next week tho West-
ern league seafon will bo opened and then
bnse hall will be in Its zenith and the fan
will bu In his glory.

Francis C. Hlchter, tho well known base
nil authority, makes llm fnllmvlticr null.

mlstlc declaration regarding tho Western
leaguo In his pnpor, Philadelphia Sporting
Life: "Tho Western leaguo has adopted
Its championship schedule and nothing now
remains but to put the finishing touches to
the various teams and play ball. Tho ex-
panded Western lengue has a good circuit,
strong teams mid M nlilv li.'m, 11.1,1 nm
is every reason for confidently anticipating
a successful senson and tho permanent cs- -
tannsnmcnt or the Western leaguo ns n
'class A' organization."

Manager (leorgo Tebcati of tho Knnsns
City team believes there will be plenty of
men wbo nro now being carried by the Na-
tional nnd American leagues that will bo
knocking for admission to tho Western
league before many days. "I now have all
tho youngsters nnd minor leaguers f want,"
said "While Wings" In n recent interview,

ana 1 Ijciiovo that they arc tho best to bo
had. I shall now rest on my oars until the
National league teams begin to cut down
their rosters, when I expect to secure some
mnjor leaguers to strengthen nny weak
spots I shall have discovered In my line-u- p

uy that time. There will be plenty on the
markot, for the big league teams will carry
only sixteen men this year."

GAME STUDIES IN CHESS
ICxiM-r- t Authority Co 111 men In on 4 lie

.Strt-iiKtl- i of Hie.

Hev. I.eander Turney, commenting on the
strength of tho Huy Lopez, believes that It
Is based on tho idea of castling quickly nml
using tho early developed rook In tho gamo
before Illacl; has had an opportunity to
bring up his reinforcements. That tho
K II should go sotnewboro nt move 3 Is cer-
tain; If enrly castling is desired. "The
objection to K 2 nnd Q 3 are to apparent
that they need not bo fully specified; both
nro obstructive nnd hinder Whlto from de-
ploying his other forces." Il-- H A ho be-

lieves is not so good as B-- 0 becauso
Illack can attack the .bljhop In a variety
of ways and at tho samo time assist In his
own development. At Kt C tho II can
bo Immediately attacked only by Kt-- 5
or 3, neither of which gains any time
for niuek, nnd really points to 3 Kt II 3
(tho IJerlln) aa Hindi's best defense.

Tho appended, game, played In tho Inter-
state, match by John I.. Olnrk (White), Lin-
coln, Ncb against Jiiliies J. McOrath,
Ilrookhavcn, Miss.. Is worthy of being
played over. Whlto at his. thirty-nint- h

move bottled In tho black , rendoring a
speedy resignation advisable; but tilery

iii a pieiiivr wrtj- - uui
4.

4 Q-- ti ch (not li 7),
4- 1- Kt-- 7 ih.

J-U S oh. '
43 11 x It ch.
4- 4- lt-- 5 ch.
13 CJ mate, or '

4- 2- U'V'h ch.
43 J ru.Hi'K.

but all

-Q 2.
3.

4- 1- 11 x 1U.
4-2- ICKt :.
41-- '4.
4- 1- K-- lt 3,

'il-K--
Kl 2.

4-2- K X It.

I'hero are several wars of neeom- -
punning mine, iicrnriiing .10 jiiacic h play,
moves,

40TK-1- 1

other
cumu wiunii 1110 umii or boven

11UY I.OPUZ.
Willie. Illack.- P- - IC 4. 4.

2- - Kt-- 11 3. 2 Kt-- II
3-- Il-- 5. 3 Kt-H 3.,-O-- 4 -- Kt X P.
S I'-- 4. 2.
6 Q.K 2. C KMJ 3,
7-- 11 x Kt. 7- -Kt ! x
Kl! x P. - Kt-- 3,

3.

1-0- n--

1- 1- P x ftp.
1- 2- lt-- : (a).
is Q-- n t.
H- -P .x II.

X Kt.
2.

K-- 6.
t-Q 4.
.11 c).

:.
21 fj-- ll 4.
M-- J.

-ll.
Jl-- P.y II 1.

t-K :,
-Q.

K--Q(j S.
2! .

-Kt a.
3- 0- P.Q II 4.
3- 1- Kl-l- l .1.

3- 2- P x It.
S3 K-- ll S.

t.(J 5. .
3S-- II.
34- -lt x P. !
.17- -11 x P eh.

-I1 2 ch.
33-- 3.
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1-0- V-- 4

tl- -ll X P
Kt i.

1J- -U Kt (h).
3?

1. -- q X 1'.
IJ-- 4J t.

.

IS II x P ch.
15 Q-- ch.

-Il-- Kt 3.

2. --Q U : J.
2.1- -1I U 3.
24-- II I.

-Q- -lI 3.
.1.

4.
-K It 4.
-Kt 4.

11 11 x 117
K-t- J-K 4.

-Kt J.

4? (e).
5- - X It (f).

-II.

() White. In llllhiir vn. rnrnell nnil
Hardy (March 21), played Q-- 4. the reply
being .... Kt-1- 1 I.

(1 Kt-- H I looks good.
(c) Of course not K x I), or Illack mates

In two.
(d) What wnutd bo tho effect of It x Ior (J-- T hero?
(e Wits U-- 4 better?(f) Illack might still I.nlthough ho is n piece mlnus-u- ml that

rook Is very tempting.

KlrKiint KmiIImk".
A brace pt dlmcult end-gam- to

us via tho Pittsburg Dispatch. Napier has
an eyo for tho beautiful.

From tho Yorkshire (Kng.) Post, by O.
Ditras, pieces 9 x 9: 8. 1 p ti. 1 I' 0. 3 p 1

pip. p 2 V p V p k. 2 p 1 V 2 P. 2 P 1
II 1 P 1 6 K 1. Whlto to play and draw.
Looks rather scaly, with that QH1 iinob- -

structed.

21,

coming

From British Chess Magazine, a masterlv
finish by Dr. Lasker In a gamo vs. Lee.
Pieces, 6x7; 3 k I. 1 n 4 V 1. n 2 d b n 2.
3 p I. 3 K 1. 2 I' G. V V 2 B 3. 8. Whlto
to play and win.

-IC

J.H

K-I-t-Kt

24-l- t-K

piny

I'rolil m of Hie AVrek.
("Give the Dovll his dues.")
From American Chess World (March),

another twe-c- r by our- neighbor, Charles S.
Jacobs, Dcs Moines: 7 B. 3 s 3 B. 2 P K
b 3. 1 p 0. 1 p k 2 S 2. 1 S 3 Q 2. r s 1 p I,
0 r 1.

6

From Checkmate, Prescott, Ont. (April),
athrcc-c- r by George K. Carpenter, Tarry--
town, N. Y.; 8. fi IC 2. 8. 0 Q 1. 1 p 1 k
4. 1 I' 3 I 2. r. P 2. 3 8 4.

From Tribune, TlUln, O., a three-c- r by
Otto Wurzburg, Grnnd Haplds, Mich.: 4 H
2 s. 1 p C. 1 p p 5. p p Q. 2 k 1 p 3. 2 P
3 p 1. K P 6. 6 S 2.

From Brooklyn Kngle, a threo-c- r by O.
Locbbeckc: SKI, 2 p 2 p B 1. 2 B k 2
1) 1. P 2 P 2,S 1. 1 p I P 1. 1 P 1 b 4. 10.

From St. Paul Dispatch, a three-e- r by T. J.
Trier, Hurley, Wis.: 4 S 1 h r. 4 1: 2 n.
b,5pB. 2 s t P 2 P. 2 P 3 S 1. 6 Q li 8.
fi K 1.

From Boston Post, still nnother two-e- r

by Jacobs: II) 1 Q 4, 8. 6 p 1. S". It 1 b S
k 1 s 1. 1 P 4 It 1. 8. C K 1.

From Lltcrnry Digest, Now York, a two-e- r
by A. II. Gansser, Bay City, Mich.: 8. r 0. 1

Q 3 9. p 5 p r. P 2 It p 2 b. 2 p 1 k 3.
2 1 2 H 1 S. 2 S K 3 P. 1 B 1 s 4.

By K. E. Armstrong, Parry Sound, On-
tario. Not his first offense. Whlto mntcs
In two by a simple twist of the wrist.

BLACK.

m

m

Id

4 H 3. 21. 2 S 5. I K P k 1 P 2. 7 r. 2 h 2 S 2,

WHITE.

A TO IIU I'HUTTY.

.11 11 11 1 llnir l.iiTiirliinl nml 4ilosfi' llnlr,
No Jlntter Willi! t.'olor.

Tho finest contour of a female face, thu
sweetest smile of a female mouth, loses
Homnthlug If tho head la crowned with scant
hair. Scant 11 nil falling hair. It Is now
known. Is caused by a parasite that burrows
Into the scalp to the root of tho hair, where
It saps' tho vitality. Tho llttlo white scales
tho germ throws up In burrowing nre called
dandruff. To euro dandruff permanently,
then, and to stop falling hair, that germ
must bo killed. Newbro's Hcrplcldc, an en-
tirely now result of the chemical labora
tory, destroys tho germ, nnd, of
course, stops the falling hair and cures
baldness. When you kilt the germ you can't
hnvo thq dandruff or thin hair. "Destroy
tho causo; you remove tho effect.

Cliuiiiiioii lliior.rr.
Peter Evnns of Auburn, Ind., was recently

arrested on a charge of drunkenness for
tho ono hundred nsd sixty-nint- h time. In
nil but forty cases he was sent to Jail "to
sober up." On tho other occasions ho was
given jail sentences. Ho has cost tho county
nearly $700 and altogether has spent 1,429
days In prison, Evan's at one time was
worth about $30,000, but has lost It all
through drink.

Dr. SEARLES & SEARLES
OMAHA, NEB.

SPECIALISTS FOR DISEASES OF MEN
The Secret of Our Unparalleled Success is

Told in Two Words:

..WE CURE..
Varicocele, Acquired Blood Poison, Nerv-

ous Debility and all Reflex Complications
and Associate Diseases and Weaknesses
of Men.

VARICOCELE
Are you afflicted with Varicocele or Its results Nervous Debility-a- nd are you

nervous, Irritable and. despondent? Do you lack your old-tim- e energy nnd ambition?

Aro you suffering from Vital Yeaknes, etc? Thero Is a derangement of the sensl

ilve organs of your Pelvic 'System, and even though It gives you no trouble at pres

ent, It will ultimately unmau you, deprass your mind, rack your nervous system, un

fit you for married life and shorten your existence. Why not be cured before it i

too late? WU CAN CUKE YOU TO STAY CUHEU. Wo have yet to see the case of

Varicocele we cannot cure. Medlclnea, Electric Belts, etc,, will never cure. You

need expert treatment. Wo treat thousands of cases where the ordinary physician

treats one. Method new, without cutting, pain or loss of time.

CURES GUARANTEED CHARGES LOW

-K.

-Kt.

.tt-I- MI

m

WOMAN

dandruff

I'onaiiltutlon 1'rer, Trent nt liy mnll.
('nil or nilrtrrm Hit s. 1 Itli M.

DUS, tfUAIILU:! SUAIlLUy, OMAHA

AMATEUR SPORTS FOR OMAHA

Cording Season Frimim to Be karkid by
urea; Actmiy.

BASE BALL WILL BE THE POPULAR SPORT

Y. Mi C. A. Will llnve. Tennis (lint
Will I'lny All Korln of Outdoor

(in 111 r Other Amateur
loan Act It o.

Track nnd outdoor athletic sports of
all kinds will bo given tnoro attention by
the Omaha Young .Men's Christian associa-
tion this summer than ever before. The
members themselves wbo arc Inclined
toward athletic sports are wholly respon- -

slblo for the unprecedented activity that
is already promised for the association's
outdoor work this season. Never before.
Physical Director Unrncs says, has there
been such a lively interest manifested on
the part of tho members lu athletic work
us there Is this spring.

In order to provide a sufficiency of on
tcrtalnmcnt for them plans are being laid
011 an extensive scale for tho seiuou's
athletics. Tho big park on Ames avenue
will bo formally opened May 1 with a pro-
gram comprising a long list of sporting
events. Preliminary to this a meeting will
bo held In tho parlors of the association
Thursdny night. It will be a reception
for members who nro interested lu nthlotlc
sports and the , program for tho coming
season will at tha,t time bo map pod out.

Tho men who arc interested In base ball
will get together and complete their ar-
rangements. Tho outgrowth of their dis
cussion and suggestions will be the dif
ferent ball teams. Members who aro en-

thusiasts In outdoor basket ball, tennis
and track athletics will likewise exchango
their vlows and decldo upon a plan of pro
cedure for the summer.

"We expect tho coming season to bo n
banner ont In the history of association
nmatcur sports," said Physical Director
Dames. "It Is tho Intention of the mem-
bers to perfect arrangements that will in
sure n continuation of Interest and en-- J

thuslasm thrdughout the entire senson. This
will bo nccompl'shcd by organizing differ-
ent teams of base ball, basket ball nnd
tennis players and arranging n schedule
of games. Tho rivalry which will be
created nmong tho players for supremacy
will keep their Interest alive as well ntf
tho Interest of all their friends.

"There nre between forty nnd fifty men
who hnvc expressed n desire to play baso
ball. All will be given a chance. It
doesn't matter whether a man can pitch
well, bat well, run well or catch well, If
ho wants to learn uud has n real desire to
get out nnd enjoy the benoflclnl exercise
of baso ball he will be given tho oppor-
tunity.

"We will probably have seven teams on
the diamond. One will bu the regulnr

first team, which will bo mddc
up of the best players in our membership.
Then tbo noon class will hnvo two teams,
tho 5 o'clock class will hnvo one and tho
night class two. Tho working boya' class
has already organized n team called tho
"Young Men's Christian Association
Tigers." Ocorge Wlllard is tho captain.
These six teams will have n regular schcil-ul- o

of gnmes for tho senson nnd thero will
be a deal of rivalry for tho championship.
The regular team will content Itself with
games with other locnl teams. H is hardly
probable that wciWlll nrrnnge gnmes with
any outside teams. They have proven

and unprofitable financially lu
tho past.

"Outdoor ' basket bull wlil be a feature
of the season. It will bo the first time the
game has been played on an open field In
Omnhn. Such groat Interest hnS'been mani
fested lu the indoor games this winter that
It Is sure to continue when the gamo Is
played In the park. The rules for tho in-

door and outdoor games nro the same. In
tho east, where outdoor banket ball ban
been played, it has proven very popular uud
I look for It to be tho same bore.

"Wo will hnvo moveable gcnls nnd n wire
netting to surround ihi Held, whl h will also
be portable. When wo have match gnmes
It will be posflblo to move tho Held right
up lu front of the grandstand, where tbo
game ran bo played in full view of all the
spectators. A regular schedule for basket
ball will bo arranged. All of the tennis
that havo participated In tho winter indoor
tournament will play outdoor basket ball.

"T.vo tennis courts will be at tho disposal
of devotees of that charming game. In ths
past some of tbo be'st players In the' city
hnu been numbered among the members
of tho association nnd thero promises to
bo greater activity among tho tennis en-
thusiasts this summer than ever before. It
will not surprlso me if wo develop several
champions before tho season closes,

"Track athletics will occupy n prominent,
plnco In our outdoor sports. Wo Intend'
to send a team from Omaha to participate
In tho Lako Geneva tournament nnd,
what's more, wo expect tho team to bring
homo with It tho magnificent trophy which
goes to tho winners of the greatest num-
ber of event-)- . Tennis from all associations
In the middle weat will contest for the hon-
ors. Tho cventH nro five In number 100-ya- rd

dash, twelve-poun- d hnmraor throw,
running high Jump, polo vnult nnil' one
mllo run and tho members of each team
aro rcnulrcd to participate in each event.
Tho stntes in the middle west which nre
entitled to scud representatives to the
Lako Geneva meet are Mlnncsctn, Wiscon-
sin, Iowa, Nebraska, Illinois, Michigan and
Indiana.

"It Is a certainty that Will McEIroy and
.Henry Finney will bo on tbo Omaha team.
McElroy's return from Kansas City, where
ho has been located this winter, insures
blm a placo on the Omnha team. Tho con-
testants for tho third placo nre Cornwcll,
Painter, Morrison and Sulhoff. Somo other
candidates may develop and the rnco for.
third placo on the Omaha team will bo an
exciting one.

"Of this much I am sure: The team
which Omaha will send to Lako Geneva
will give a splendid account of Itself.
Every man who Is cither Insured or com-
peting for a place Is skilled In ail track
athletics. Some of them havo broken na-
tional records and it Is not anticipating
too much to think that they may win the
trophy."

Kext Friday afternoon In tho Young
Men's Christian nssoclntlon gymnasium
will bo held an Indoor mcot for tho pur-pos- o

of trying to brenk tho existing In-

door association records. Tbo event Is
looked forward to with a great deal of In-

terest. There are n number of athletes
to the nssoclntlon who, In tholr

Pinctlco work, have either bcaton or tied
somo of tho existing records. If thoy nre
In good trim Friday afternoon the honor
of holding a national association indoor
championship may fall to ono or more of
the Omaha athletes.

The events will ho standing broad Jump,
running high Jump, hitch nnd kick, three
standing broad Jumps, fence vnult, polo
vault, quarter-mil- e potato raco nnd run-
ning high dive. ,

Fhyslcal Director Darnes Is certain that
the Omaha men will break two or three of
tho existing records. He Is posltlvo that
the present record of ten feet one nnil one- -

Half inches for a standing broad Jumii will
ho broken, rioth Cornwell nnd Finney havo
cleared ten feet live Inches, and each is
confident of his ability to repeat tho per- -
(ormance Friday afternoon.

Tho record for a hitch and kick Is cluht

I Consultation Free. Free,

Was

Will Be
quicker trent-inei- it

MeGrew's.

satisfaction
complete permanent

simplicity
greatest

devoted
treatment Varicocele,

(ir. Mcfirrm in hm- - ..-- .I witnont leaf oi coniradiuiion,
that his treatment of Varicocele litis no equal anywhere. An absolute
cure is guaranteed. Charges low.

flohilitlf 05S oi" ilal'tv' ol" Irain Power, Poor Memory,
llClWUUd UCUilllJ Despondency, all weakness of unnatural disorder.

SI I f3 PfiiCftin n Mood diseases cured by treatment which far more
DIUUU rUIOUll satisfactory and than "Hot Springs" treatment, and
at than half tho cost. All breaking ont and signs of the disease disappear nt
once. A euro that guaranteed for

Stricture Cured in Less than Five days.
The Doctor's Quick Cures and Low Charges aro daily proving a great

good can be done for men at a Nominal Expense, Treatment by
Office Hours 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. .Sundays, 8 a. m. to 5 p. in. P. O. Box 766.

Office Over 14th St. Bet. Farnam and Douidav Omaha, Nsb.

foot six Inches, rlnnoy has repentedly
come within u quarter of an Inch of tho
record nnd hopes to bo able to stretch it
out far enough to nt lenst tie tho record,

Cornwell ban tied tbo record for n, run-iilu- g

hlgh-dlv- c five) feet ten Indies.
McKlroy Is certain of his nbillty to beat

tin- - record for a running high Jump, which
Is, live feet ten and Inches.
He has frequently cleared five feet eleven
nud one-ha- lt Inches.

The rornru for tho fence vnult Is six feet
seven Inches: It hns been tied by Fisher,
McHIrny and Kinney.

Nino feet ten and three-quart- Inche3
Is Iho record for the pole vault. Finney has
mndo nine feet ten and onu-ha- if Inches.

In tho qunrter-mll- o potato raco the rec-

ord Is 110 seconds. Fainter is ovly two-fift-

of n second behind tha record nnd Is
training with tho expectation of not only
tlelng but beating it.

Finney will probably try to discount the
record held In tho Central association sec-
tion for throwing tho twelve-poun- d shot.
Tho record Is thirty-seve- n feet and llvu

(

Inches. Finney has placed the shot forty
feet even.

Tio Voting Men's Christian nssoclntlon
wll no furnish all of tho amateur sport for
Omaha this cummer. Hase ball iv 1 have a
greater number of representnthes than ever
before. Tho Omaha Amiilcur Athletic asso-
ciation will hnvo u team, nil of the packing
houses will havo representatives on the
diamond, the Originals will keep their or-

ganization intnet nnd tho old 1,'nlvcrsliy
clul) will piobably don uniforms ngnln. Be-

sides these the jobbers' leaguo will hnvo
eight or ten cluba nnd contemplates a reg-
ulnr series of games with a
nt .stake, for which ench team will woik
with might nnd main.

Aside from baso ball there will bo golf
at tho Country club and tho Omaha Amateur
.Athletic association, und n series of games
between teams representing tho two or-

ganizations is in prospect. The Amateur
Athlotle nssoclntlon Will havo n full nt

of outdoor sports and the organlzn-tlo- u

of tennis to represent It In tennis,
cricket, outdoor basket ball nnd track
nthlotlcs Is In prospect. Flails nro yet a
bit vague, hut It Is n certainty that this
oeso'c'tntlon will lako nn active part In nma-
tcur sporting nffalrs becnuso of the slzo of
Its membership nnd the great number, of
crock athletes who havo Identified them-
selves with the new association.

CHALK UP SPLENDID SCORES

4iiin liu llnnlrm Ciiiitliiiw to .HIiiih
rriillclciicy In tin' ropiilnr

(nine or 'I'i'IiiiIiin,

The last week has been nn exceptionally
quiet ono In local bowling There
bnvo been but few match games, but the
Interest In the sport gives no sign of n let-
up. All of tho alloys have had their full
quota of players and tho number of high
scores nt tenpins has been quite as largo ns
usual,

A number of Omaha bowlers went over to

I PAJAMAS
t

a

;

tint the garment mnde to
nt a and We 50c nnd
15c, .MAIL O It

KUh and Chicago
Streets.

Council Bluffs Friday night and took part
In tho opening of new in tho Iowa
city. A interest Is manifested In tho
sport among the who reside In tho
Bluffs and nlrcady the formation of nn

lengue next fnll Is being

AT Johnson m.i'do" the remarkable average
of 242 5 Miccesslve of tenpins
bowled on"lleydeit'B alleys last week. His
rcorcs were as follows: 218, 214, 221, 228

nnd 230.

It. A. Kolls Is still high for monthly
ptlze lit tenpins at Clark's alleys. His
scoro Is 257 For the weekly prizes Charted
French nnd C Conrad tied at hat
nnd feather, with a score of 9, and C.

won the nltiepln with a score
of 10.

Messrs. Griffith, I'ulvo, Sennncll, Hussle,
Wells, Dr. Desprecher and their Indies
formed it merry party of bowlera at Hoy-

den's Tuesdny evening. Mrs. Desprecher
nnd Mr. made thu high neon's at ten-
pins, Mrs. Smoltzer nnd Mr. Wells
made tbo high scores at fourback,

High tenpln scores for tho week nre nB
follows: Clark's F. W. Schneldor,
229, 201, 20fi; W O. Ilrunke, 203, 212, 201,
202; J. F. I'lcka'rd, 200; Oeorgo Flanagan,
201; W, Inches, 207,- 203; C. F. I.ovcll,
210, 22.). 207", 226, 217, 213, 208, 204, 219, 214,
212, 200, 203, 212, 229, 224, 237, 224, 212; It.. A.
Mngney, 224, 208, II. llcsclin, 232; F. II.
Daden, 232; W. K. Huntington, 20C; "num-
ber" Kcad, 224, 225; H. C. Yost, 235; A.
Cole, 215, 22fi 200, 201, 213, 203, 202, 220, 20S,
219;, Frank Conrnd, 210; King Donmnn, 200,
211. 22C, 211; II. V. Lehmann, 213, 220; F.
II, Ulakc, 211, 203, 201; James Smead, 203,
213, 205; Itubln, 205; V. II. Wlgman,
219, 211. 231; Grant Clevclaud, 200; J, C.
Kaufmaun, 231, 203, 231, 201; Oeorgo
Lavldge, 225; Tom Reynolds, 221, 201, 205,
ul, 225, 221; Stapenhorst, 221; O. U'lllc, 200;
C. Flotts, 224; M. II. Goblc, 212; John Hon-gol- e,

213; H. I.. Fowler, 213; II. H.
202; A C. Keed, 204; P. Niclson, 216; I'hil
Nestor, 210; Frank Mnhonoy, 207; Ham-
mond, 201; 13. O. Smith, 207.

Gate City Alleys J, Cavanaugh, 203, 210;
T. Harry. 213; W. n. 201; Kit
Caron, 200; Ted Nealo, 219, 221, 208; A. W.
Hewitt, 215; n. Magney, 233, 221; C, A.

237; Mahoney, 234; C. II. Urldeu- -

What & S S. Does
for Children

Children are constantly exposed to nil sorts of dis-
eases. The air they breathe is filled with germs, sewer
gas and dust the filthy streets nre inhaled into thu
lungs and taken into the blood. At the crowded school
rooms and other public places they come in contact
almost daily others recovering or in the first
stages of contagious diseases. You can't quarantine
against the balance of the world, nnd the best you can
do is to keep their in good condition, and thus
prevent or at least mitigate the disease. You have
perhaps learned from observation or experience that
healthy, robust children (nnd thin, means, of course,
children whose blood is pure) are not nearly so linble to
contract diseases peculiar to them, and when they do it
is generally in a mild form. On the other hand, weak,
emaciated and sickly ones seem to catch every disease
that comes along. This is because their blood is lack-
ing in all the elements necessary to sustain and build
up the body. Poisons of every description accumulate
in the system, because the polluted and sluggish blood
is unable to perforin its proper functions,

Such need a blood purifier and tonic to give
strength and vitality to their blood, and S. S. S., being a
purely vegetable remedy, makes it the safest and best for
the delicate constitutions of children. S. S, S. is not only

perfect blood medicine, but is the tonic
for children', it increases their appetites and strengthens
the digestion and assimilation of food. It your'child-rc- n

any hereditary or acquired taint in their blood,
give them S. S. S. nnd write to our physicians for any
information or advice wanted this will cost you noth-
ing, and will start the little weaklings on the road to
recovery, Hook on Wood and Skin Diseases free.

THE SWIFr SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, QA.'
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KELLEY & HEYDEN

beckcr, 201, 214: O. J. Martin, 218; Chnrllo
Seaman, 220, 201, 201, 201. 221, 20, 221, 21 li
C. I). Stuhl. 2IJ; K. M. Tracy, 203; Oeorgu
Lavldge,

T
-4.

Are You a

Good
:Guesser? :

IF NOT GKT YOUK WCYCI.K O
(i FitOM FI.KTCHKK AND YOU ini;i:d not guf.ss to orr

thu 'iticsT mrvci.i: for
Tin: money.

TRIBUNE

I

Tlie choice of ex- -

iortR, ?40 and 50

I RUGBY Tho handsomest !
J wheel in tho city. $45

FEATIiERSTONE The oldest I
? pneumatic

tired wheel made, $40.

CRESCENT The best bicy- - ?
clo for tho money

in the world, $25 and $85
ANDRAE Tho swellost cush

' ion frame in tho markot $50.

ltlOIMIIII.Vt; AMI StI.MHIIKS.
liHT (Mill I'ltlCKS O.V TIIlICS.

L. Flescher,
J 1622 Capitol Ave.

I

I

GET
OUT :

Your Old Bicycle
And havo It nxed up.

looks too ley, hrlng It down to us
trad'o It in on a NATIONAL,

CLEVELAND or IIACYCM3,
thrco lending high gmdo wheels.
Prices

yitft, HMO,' in ami ifr,.
A hlg line of othor makes (or

$20, f 23 'ami 30.
Don't forget to try our Cushion

Frame Wheel.
Itepalrlng and supplies,

Omaha Bicycle Co,,
Cor. 10th nnd Chicago Streots.
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